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ClAAIS GREAI CTARIA L

A GRAND SUCCESSI

The City Crowded with Visitors

THE FAR-FAMEO ICE PALACE

fi e Vri1gi sorts ta Âin semi3s.

THE GRAND BILL AI THE WINDSOR
Etc., Etc,

Deepite the unfavorable state of the
wather Wednuday, the programme as laid
down by the diferent Committees t Kanage-
ment was caried ont to the latter, and ail the
ovants of the dayaere o cqsolallycarried
ont. The elgh parade created quit. an ex-

lteHeinnt, the streets ram the Windsor Hotel
to Notre Dame str:et East, being lined wehh
spectators, among whom could b noticed
many of cur country cousins; Who, jndging
by tue demonstrative manner in which
they displayed .their appreointion of
the festivities, muet have greatly en-
joyed the procession. One of the featarei eci
Wednesday'8 demonstration worthyoinote vas
the appearance of Bis Excellency the Gov-
ernor.Gteneral la the costume of the Lina-
downeC lub at the toboggan masquerade nt
Fletche's 11111. An immense Crowd vas
pisent et this lide, and the afternoon vas

apent in ebxilarating exercise, baveral
trifflng accidents ccuread, cw1ng ta people
parolsing la crossing the aild ando paopen
case the daughter of a well-known medioal
gentleman vas thrown withx sach violence
that she received a sevare wound upon the
bead, which had to be atitchel. The attk,
defence and capture o the lue Palace lat
evening attracted thonsands of people. Ail
the stands voie crowded, and the dIfferent
streete leading to Dominion square were
blocked with innumerable vbliies which
had been Judicioualy barred out cf the space
devoted to the aham fight.

VLcE.BEGAL BEOEPTION.
The reception by the Governor-General at

the Windsor was one of the etures of the
day, and va largely attended.

At 12 o'clock the vice-regal party, conalat.
Ing et the Governor.General and the
Marchionear, Viscount and Viscountesas Met-
gund, Lady Florence Ansc n, the Hon.
Henry Anson and Mr. Streatfield, aides de
camp, vith Colonel Dyde, CI.K.G., A.D.O.
to Rer lajesty, made their appearance
lu the central parler, their Exoollencies
bowIlg pleasantly to the throng of
guests whlch filled the long corri.
dor. His Excellency took up a po-
sition about the centre of the room, the vial-
tors enterlng by the door nearent the stair.
case and leaviug, after being recelved, by the
door further on. Tiis arrangement prevented
confusion ns those proseentbd had meraly to
pass on ater Bhaking bandesand make their
way out, some in the most approved style of
court etiquette by keeping their faces to the
vice-regal party, and virtually backing out of
the door, while othera passed la the custom-
ary way, eyes in front and their faces ta the
exit. Ueveral of the ladies presented made
the deep ccurtesy which la de rigeur et the
Queen'suand the Princous of Wals recep-
floue.

THE LEIGIL PARADE.
lNever beore, we venture to say, bas such

àalghtgb basaituessed la Canada as the
lelg parade ol yaterday. Long before two
delock velles of every descripton and cf
aIl aises commenced ta arrive at the place of
meeting, cerner of St. Catherine and Peu
streets, and soon the whole of the atreet from
8t. Catherine to Dorchester was completely
blocked witha leligh. Thé rush was so great
ln fact that the thire marabala who ad baen
appolnted to superintend the parade seemed to
be taken by surprise, and son the street pro
sented an indescribable scone of diaorder, ail
kinds of vehicles being minglea together,
witont the least approaci to alasslfication or
order. At the corner of St. Catherine and
26el truee a body of anowehoors could Ibo
Bean ptting the niuhingmuoces te anovel
Cquipsgl', whlah aomsleted af à large fIhedcen
erpredo, upon whioh ver ret.ed rovia ci
sea, and which was drawn by six heavy ex-
press horses. Thre virole turnout sas gally
decorated with fla, snowshoes, toboggans,
etc., sud presented a most atriking appear-
ance. Whren tire eg.uipage resached Dorcbester
street a met amuslng incident oaonrred.
There was a sudden expressIon of "it's over,"
andc the crowd rahed ta the place indlamted
snd behold I thre splendid equipage vas lying
on its side snd thre anowshocers wers flounder.-
ing ln the snow, but they soon egain took
theoir placer, the lncident o i.ly serving to rat.se
thfir spirita if anything toa uhtgher pitchr ei
excitemnent.

Taken altoagether thre drive was truly a
grand sight, and muet have mnade our
American virtters truly envious of a otty
that could make snob a splendid display.
The crowd of spect.ators war, without doubt
greatest at Dominion tiquare. Every avaii-,
able spot vhere a good sight could be obtali.
md vas takon advantage of, and the square was
literally blaok 'lih people. Through thisu
dense crowd oi spectators progress was at ficat
slow. Them marshal of lte procession, how• .
ever, led the way, followed by a handsome
bont-in.ha,.d attaohed to a oavered sluigh,
onutaning Aid. Hocd and lady ; then came
lte Enowahoera' tournoaut, .vhion attracted
goueral applause. Mtler several mige sigrs
enthier four.in.handf express, contatn-

anresnowahoer, pas8sed by. Thon foij
wed a countiesa number e aUi kind of
ehicles, feroa the gorgeons stx-in-band to

the miniature pony lslgh. Each vehile
=e ln for It hare of attention. One of

the Bnost splendid tirnoutt u the proceasion
Wia that of Mr. Audrew Alla. The vekiole
Was the magnifioemt box sleigh which oh.
tlsued dret prise at te. Phiadeiphia cantn-
hiel Exhibition, and with a badsomd net of
ChIice black boa robes, trimmed vith rifle
vn, and drawn by three pairs of thorough-
ýred obestantsa, rdden by Messers. . A.

ilan, W. B. Allan, and Bryce Allia
a potillone, the turnoat lertanly.
sne rved all the attention it reoeived,
Iàdthe words of praise that wers beaowed
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uporf l. Another'tnrnout that was generally
adreS wasthe oornr-Gen-T-',-hieha
Jfila ýfexelbeio>' 515 net aconpy. This eqiLp-
agi was e handsomn founra-hand of matcheP
baya attached ta a lar gelegb painted ln
blaci¯ and bearing. His 'Zxellensc coact of
arma. Tre sleigh was oocupled by the mem-
bars ofHis Excellenoye suite. Co. Moi.
amirert 'and the Iufficors of B Bîtiry Kngs.
ton, cooupled 'a fine four-in-band attached ta
a ' magnifleut aloigi. BiS Exodlenuy c-
oupied a seat 'an the box : besae Cal.
Moutisambert, Lord Melgand alo being la
tils seleigh, while. Lady Landowne
ocoupid a seat laàpivat.slesir
wih l iàmau.lely, !olov.d. Amon'?
the other turnouts that came lu for
general attention and admiraton, and more
partiulaly vor hy Of menltion woe those of
Uic. Duanu Moltyxe, wbio drove a fine four.
tu-,anS cf0 botbant marcs,bis fans
"lTomun yIl>"'anS.sZalIl lesdlug ; liMo.
Lobrhan, who drove a tandem of. brown
mares; Mr. Jonathan Hodgeon, who droe a
flue pair'of dork brown tboroughbreds; Mr.
Bam Coulmon, whose handsome tandem' of
Kentucky greys were-driven by Mn. R. Biack.
wood, of Minneapolls; Mr.Ja.eph T fn,who
drove a splendid four-in-hand, and Mi. Wr.
Arnton; who hiad out a handsome tandm.
Mr. George W. Bwett, of the Windsor, drove
bis tandem ofc dark brown Kentucky marea,
IoTm lad ,,eQuee*,"°anS tir fuont
pregenlsd a vory hirmdseueappearunce
Among the novelttes of the procession the
mail atclking perbapa cf ail vas à turnoul
campoied vboliv of roots, and got up la at
ate native slmplicity, without robes or adora-

monts of any kind. Xr. A. M. Etdalle was
the driver, and the naval sleigh reclved a
great deal of attention. Thera were fally
nve hundred vehcles l lne. The
men bars of tie Bulcher't rsoclalton sud of
the liaokinens union, go the nimber 01 mev-
oral hundred, took part lu the procession ev-

oral handsome turnuts being drawn by lad-
ing butchers. An Idea of the lngthe tthe
procession may be gatheredftrs the fact that
l took nairly an hour to pass a gîien point.
The route takon after circling Dominion
Square was via Metoale and Sherbrooke
streets, Union Avenue, Beaver Hall Riii, St.
James, Notre Dame, St. Denis, Sherbrooke,
Guy snd Dorchester treets baok ta Dominion
Bquare, where the sleighs dispersed. The
parade on the whole Was one of the grandeet
aights ever seen in Montreal, snd the stargera
who witnessed it were unanimonsIn the r
raie of the splendid appearance and the va-

rietyl of the equipages.

THE TOBOGG-ANING MABQUEB&DE.
The Lansdowne tobogganing alide present-

ed a scene of the ntmosit ivelineas on the
occaelon of the grand masquerade. Alter the
grand drive the spectators wended thir way
to th slide, which was oon ined by thou.
sand eof onaookers. Hundredsl toboggaaeru,
incltuding a large reprosentation of the ait sex'
were already upon the ground and were adora-
ad with masques of al descriptions, the effect
baing ver unique. Among thetoboggaoerm
were a large numriber of Amerlon
viltorp, Who semed ta enjoy the
sport immensely, and the large number of
spectators -watched the movemente
with the greatest interest. Shortly ater fve
o'clock there vas a commotion amoug the
tobogganere, and the cause wasoon learneSd-
ta be the arrival of His Excellenoy the Gov.
ernor-General, Lord Lanado ene. Alter tiIng
part ln the grand eleigh parade. ho imme-
diately drove t the slide, at the foot of
wich he was received by Mr. Charleseorfs.
line, Secretary cf ithe Lanadowne Club, and
Mar. 8earl, Souretary of the Carnival Commit-
tee, who attended Hmis Excellency to thle foot
of the ellte. Lotd Lansdowne then so.
companed Mre. Bearl to the top of the allie
As ilis Excellency, who was attired I a. nli
Lamedowne tobogganing suit, with the club
coaors, appeared among t' ioter toboggas-.
ers ha was Immediately -gniz-d, sud bs
appearance was thre ig.1 sor a hearty eut-
burt of enthustaem iHasing been lntro-i
dur-ad to r. Gowdey, the pres½idnt
of tte club, Mn. Byrd, the vice-presigent, end
& nuimber of the xnember, His Ercellency
took his seat n, the toboggan of M. Cori-.
tine, who acted as steerer, andI l a moment
they wore off, lils Excelenocy bing received
vithiioud chberngfrom the spectalons tie
vicie lenglir -et tie bexrk. Lord Uelgiind
and ran. Bearl follored lu the second tobug.
gan and were subsequently followed by> Ban.
chrates Ansca sud iMn. Sent ils118 Igol-
loua>', vireexpresseS hîmeif ase elgbted
vwit ttieexprience cf bis firt toboggan lde
on the Montreal lidae, was escorted back to
lis sleigh by the officers of the club, and

drove off amid iond eheerlng.

- THE CURLING BONSPIEL.
The attendance nt the St. Gabrel lour

sheds Wednesday ta vltness the bonspel was
very great. The double rik competition be-
gan at Mine o'clock in thé« nornlng. In the
match with the atone playing clubs, New
Caledonian defeated Lindeay by a majorty
of 5, and ln that of Milwaukee vereu the
Thiste of fit. John, N.B, the latter won.
lu the Iron playing club, Montreal Cale-
doua defeated Quebec by a majorlty of 7, and
Bherbrooke deeasted the Montrea club by 1,
sud thre Pembroke club wv.s defeated b>' tirs
Montreal Thistle by' a majority'oai17.

- Thre oer thren adjnurned la SIt. An n's
Hall ior lunch, during tire progress of wich
tihe boye of $1. Ann's Saooo aang, amid great
enthruelasmr "Thre Maarchra of hCamjeron
Maen? (loi. Stevenson, on boihait of bthe
curiereiêrturnedJ tire tiranke of ail to Brotber.
*Arnold, whra, be saitd, had at once ret thora
bave tirs use o! the ball, aid rerdered threm
aven>' asaistsae, and uot contentI with thaet,
haS traîned hie irays ta come and îing to
Ibemn. Tire boys thren geve au brisir song,
vedch tire>' rendered ln an admirable manner,
a paerfeat atormoftspplausie beig showered on
thesm aI tire sud .

Thre Bingle ninr oomnpetitlon oommsncedoî%
tvo o'olook sud coucloded Ebortly' aftsr lIe,

THE ,ASSA.ULT ON TEE 10E PALACE.
The grand torchrlight proosslin of the

anovshoens aud .the attack au lthe Iae Palaeei
vas probably' tire chief featuro of thre Carna
val. Long before half-past 'seven o'clock
tirer. vas hardly e spot an Domaii square
that baS uat sanie oconpaut. Tire aseneaI'
stands were filleS to their utmost capacit.V,
and bore tire lest capitaly. Tirs palatial
Windsor was a bime of lghts from bottom to
top, sud .very wlndow-was flied wlith ladida'
and gentlemen, anactualy to the ltime the
blanketed snowsouna came nmarohing by
fours and·la double ranks on to the ground
aid took up the etiona assigned lto tem.
The crowds lirthe streets made room for the
" boys" to IMove along anS bearily cheered
the 'STuque Bloues," i'St. Gaorget," "Em-
eralds II nd aL senadien." 1Mr, Aigus
Grant' anairalled Ma snowboe army vlth
precilone nd with a good.knowledge of as-
saulting an ice palaoe. Everyone beng la
his place, the tims belng up for the béginning
of bostiliiena a signal brrab *as ired froa .
the keepI ol .the palace and'thie defendera
immediately poured fort froam turrel sud
porthole a terrifia but' harmIless re oai
roketr, roaa ole,u and other brilliant

Club, to aIl present, iter which the membera
of th- Montreal Club sang their song9' Toque
liene " Mr. James Hoctor, of the Emernid
Club, thon sang an original Carnivai sang
composed by Miss Agnes Bart. Anotber
song, "Salling," by Mr. Charles Monk, and
a chorns by the t. Charles Club followed.
The enthusiasa had now reachecd such a
pitor that Mr. W. R. H. Murray, bitter
knovn perbapa as ' Adîrondack Murray,'
came iu for a bouelng, and l theecourse or
a nemi speech rferd lu elequant terme la
the manly nature which usually charactertzsd
athietto mon. He congtulal d the atlus
of Montrent on tire great auccosa cf thre Car-
nival, and sa S tt h r faitbringing s
Compainy of Yoinkeesate lacursalta put tue
te peale on runnera and "run" il oer the
border. Mr. Hubert Baker theu nave a flute
solo, accompanied by Mr. Septimus Psser
on the piano, for whion he was obliged to
respond to an encore, lnging "The Suwvane
River," and a little song pliked up "Way
Down In Old Virglnny,' and whIch contained
only one word, « Bah1" Mr. Lemieux,
of the Prontens o Club, made a brief
spo: ch, thanklng the anowshoors of Montreal
for the hearty welcome wbich they extended
ta those from a distance, and exproslng the
hope that instesd of hi, club aeuding 56
members to the Carnnval next year they
would send 200. Mc. Bob Hollowav, of Si.
George Club, Winnipeg, then sang ilAre you
there, Mortaity," and Mr. Wilson, of the
Emerald Club, having oa favored the
audience with a sang, and Mr. Joseph, of the
St. George, wlth a solo on a muscal coffee-
pot, Moeers. B. D. MicGibbon and Auguo
Grant were noticed la one corner of the
room by the chairman, who gave the
sIgual for a 1, bonneing." Mr. B. D.
MoGibbon thon made a short speech con.
gratulatiug the snowshcers on ther turnout,
after which the gatherng was brougbt to a
close by the singlog of "God lave the
Qucen."

FOUBTH DAY.
The clerk of the weather gave us another

mild day Thureday, but thongh ail true Cana-
dians missed the trosty breath of the les King
it was pleasant enough, for those who tock thie
precaution to leave thirt beavy overcoats and
t wraps at home, where they properly be.

long such days as this. Our forecast
of the weahler here on learning how it
was being served up to the poor fellows
tn Olngo and other pointa l ithe
West bas turned out correct, and Vennor bad
botter be ashamed of himmelf and tak.e trthe
wàods. At night everything vas a lovely,
for the pyrotechnie display>and the attack on
the Ice Castle. Sneh a crowd I Oniy Mont-
resl with its population of nesrly 200,000,
lncluding suburban townsDl lo Jithe o0ty
limita. could, of allthe cities in Canada oeil
forth snob a swarmlng mass of humanity.
Experienoed and oool-headed jdges ln sch
matters who werela ithe Windsor balcontes
and could eoe the crowd not ouly in the
Equare butin tihe trets leading ta it, al of
which were jammed ilth people,
estImated lthe throng at over one ban-
dred thousand, and we believe they are
right.. The novelly, grandeur and beauty of!
tIhe display cause by, the suoacesful manner
la whicb the àetals woere carrIed out sten.
labed and deliglitei o guats afnd also out-
selves. 'Lire freworks wee not ouly beiaItt-
fal but numerous, and the tle palace aohne
forth glorocaly bright and fair, surpsesing'

at their "roarin gams;' though no doubt
the actuai prticipants enj irthe !un. We
mighit well cpy New Oileans sud have pro.
processiens thraonghly Canadian lu character
as ou

tuT. iJiN BaPTICTN DAY
snd Otber oeoastone. Of course, while the
Carnival owes 1ts continunace to the public
e pirit of prIvate individuals Our friends from
&btad aOauld uot expeot too muci.There Ia a
fftling lthâlire civic puraes siould non.
tributs mach more extensively ta this greati
sani3lcelebntios, andaSua att'ack viii ne
doubt be nade on the authorties witr this
end la viov. Tira Corporation cii Ishe no

seaty' atdina suob a anatler 80 importsnt
to the great body ai taxpayirm. If the Car.
nival could bu worked to return a large aura
to the city for its outilay the question might
faIrly bear conalderatio, but otherwise we
hear it cannot. The present Carnival should
not be allowed to die ont quietly, and our
visitora onght to have somethilug more te
look forward ta than Is on the bill.

An additional word for the snowshoere.
They had a mouster muster ana deserve
unstinted praise for ail they bave done.
il % tlrei mem berap increase, wecannot
have too many of theu l Athltit Montreal.

It was an lnspiriting sigit to ee thsat
'BIVEnR oFLAnS.,

trailiug its long length up the mountain sides
and crowning thesummntit subsaquently with
a ring of fire. The whole broad world does
not gîve us nuything usn imposing and grand,
of this natute. Who would beliave It? Tire
bead oh the procession reached jost to the top
of the mountain before te last min mhd left
Damilon Square.

The streets wre again crowded Thursday,
m ny more straugers having atived, some c
whom were delayed on the road, At the
Bonaventure Depot ther was s frîght-
tli craah, and thoneaude left the coty
for homs. Evorybody was bewildered, and
rat lway ofdicials were taxed ta the utmoat.
AIl the trains left late to accommodate the
city's guests. There was the epecial mem-
bar train to Otawa, the ordinary train to
the @&me City, the Western traie, tIe Boiton
anSd New York traits, mud varions suburan
trains. The sight was One never to abe for-
gotten.

Tois atudent. again, what rogues they
are 1 Though they oly formed the toiti end
part of the nowshoe procession theymade their presence fet nla the manner
canal to students. Blow those hors and
,bugles did queak and roa, sud how the
i yeara" scampered throgh aIl obstructions
after the venuiable cap sud gown nalled on a
ple,

CABIZIVAL NOTES.
The Vice-regal party leit foir the sent of
overnment on Baturday afternoon
Tie Beaubarnois Snowabo Club took part

lu tIe dmonstratlon at Dominion square
WedneSday.
lt las tated that somA of the bachmuen made

more money ba the oe day than they wold
otherwise have taken lai tres months.

The grand stand ereled at the oonr of
Cathedral sud Dorcbester streets by the
Resrs. Lpointe, was crowded Wedneaday
niglit, and unanmnslnr pralse was butoved
upon te bulidera. Fally 1,000 persons had
seats on the stand.

Mr. B. D. McG ibboniad aninterview with
the Governor-General at lte latter' specfal

missile.:on lie ssaultlg unow-
shoors. The latter-ire net'tîken'ba-eur-
prise and at once returned theL re hvir rapid,.
fty, and a the saeque oon proved with etfet.
The engagement vas kept up with unoeaslng
Vgour and spirit by botb Pides for fully
hall an bout~, sud.tho-oheorso ofthé thousaande
of deligite s pe'tators m'a''othe eausat -
met riltl. The defendeahaviug espit.1

tated wh be honore of war, the trumpet was
souned and a anace the snowabotra fumed
n doublie ranks, and with torches blaslog,
and âtill fring Roman candles, they b-gn
the match amp ibe mntain, tLe maiaresls
leiing, andas itey"sterted off eachclub
hok up the Saowalioerb song, and the grand

aborns w-tw beautlfully sung. Wen the top
f the mounatain was reonced a tutu was

made and they descended on the other sle.
Thay eo aaen ta atr'lcs îîng the r 'dge lu
a"long lUne, and ut once à fire vas apeurd
aicng tirewhole laceo aei l. lin.vth aboism aud
rockets, while red fire bunaed withant mercy.
Alter a good bal hor's re the descel ire.
gan, the dring belug kept upail lthea y
dovu Until the head of Peel street wa agala
reacbed, when Il aeaed, and thé force movd
.teadiy on past the WIMino, b the la
palace, moving round ita front to the rîght
rear, whiere each club formed up ln clore
columu, tok off their aoes and returned their
torches. They thon adjourned to th gym-
usainn hvere the vl¿tlg anovhaors we
made weleome b>' the cgTuque Bleue."
- The number of enowsboers ln procession

was estimated at about 1500, tera having
hesr that number ef torches given ont. The
arder oftirsocwy clbs lau the procession was
a llowa :-MontrWa, Emoralde, 8%. George,
Argyle, Vandalia, Athietio, Le 0Canadien, Les
Trappeurs, Prinas ci Wals and St. Charles.
The old .Montreal" amuatered 350 atrong, the
8t. George about 350 ad th Eze raid about
80 strosg. The Prontenaa Club, et Ottava,
was also represented by 56 costumed mem
bers, and the following clubs fromt a distance-
were aise represenuted by a few of their ment-
bers :-Bt. George Club, Winnipeg; Toronto
Olub, 1t. Hyacinthe Club, Borel Ciub; Me.
tropolitan Club, Ottawa, and Young Men's
Amusement Club, Ottawa.

Aller the procesabon had returued from the
mountain, the snowshoers asembled ait the
hall of the Montreal ClUb' Gymnasium,
where a hearty welcome was extended by Mr.
George R. Starke, President oi the natreal

Chateauguzay cluba wich competed the pre.
ieous day. The matoi betweaen No. toney>

Orfek and No. 1 Benle creek, vas won by
the lormer.

The double riak ocapetition began at vise
o'clock, all the claba pisylia soventeen ends.
Thie match oit aemnlirhe Wavelley, 01 Oc-
bourg, anr tie Nev Oledonui, of fiotou, vu
'won b the former. The atch betiween
Sherbrooke veris loutreal Caledont, was
won b> the latter club b>' a nasjodit' i .fil
eena, and tie mat-ch beluen Arnprio c and
Montreal Tlitstle as won by the:latter üihldi
a majority of 17.

Afer lunch lira lugle tnk competitlen
was rusumed, and keon and close play was

r Ooofinued on f61 PWo. ]1

the fusaIt crj'tal. The IonS cracking'âf the
d'ewor., te fieSbie,°ed, yeilow sud
green lighte on ther battlement, the rockets
fla.hing upwards, the 1,800 torches f the
snowahoers3 circle, with the iliumlnated ps-
lacs as the central gem af It ail, prodnSod an
efl-et wblch astontabed and sved tire vast
mutiudh.cAway up la the towe rite ele -
tio lighte brned brlillantly, and ont of the
apex poured forth a stream of colored bale
of lre. Ofouds of amoke enveloped the gis.y
'structure as if turned into fme on the Iun-
Ing of red lights et lnterval within the
galtes. At tlmea haifthte cashswuvas mId
la redand the ther hall lu gonirenwilea the
dfring was kept up witont intermlbsson,
Trhe generai eflot vas grand, but It might
bave beau belgtrtened by a fe more ettaila
whtch we voord lite to See carned out net
yoar. Por luatanos

'''' '''"''"°,*.oons

oonld be started from the roof of the
Windsor and frer the top o the Crystal
Bink. A procession of men arranged lu
grotepque and fauciful costumes could bave
accompanied or acted lndependently of the
sanowshowoe, several good banda of musi
could bave eniivened the proceedinga by
playing popular airS, transparencles oculd
bave been displayed and so on. The commit-
tee bas done its best under the circummtances,
but thre a "Oi rom n foriravement sud
lit thes malter cf Streei dimplaya partouhsrly.

ou£ ourtaacoueram
that they can take part lu nothing to
opeak of unless they venture their necta
on the toboggan slides, and whichi
are gsueratly crowded. Tbey are spectators
almost te a manbut thay vould 1k. 10 uajoy
themselves more and be actors aIo at lust,
ta a groater citent titan et proseut. Theo
alghta are sonatorsd. They are obliged lj
travel In expensive elolgb ham ee part of
ths cl>' ta the aLlier t e.0 theVartoas at.
tractions, and When they get tire the are
probably called upon to puy a good round
admission fée for parhaps a large party of
ladieu. Many of theh, of course, do not care
a rap for these annoying Inoldental expense
of thir trip, but they would care esa if there
were more publioyavents fre to ail Usnally the
mrnainglm a very duil time and someth(ng
should be devidi ta tlven thinga p.,1
Everybody dose net care to see ahockey1
match for Instance or to witness the enrierL

i tquet. Au iularestliàg conversauon lai re-
1gard te tire detalla c! leb. IOsrnvsi ollvd,

and lis Excellenoy was placed I possmion
of a good deal of interestine in lormation lu
regard to athlotics ln Montreul..

Governar bal, of New Hampshire, lu con-
veration witha repoter spoken la pinaeiog
tonneif thtie Cannlial. Be8saiShenevvr»mw
anytbinag approaching lt là- original ouc.door

pluador. if anotherCaniavaws heid nuet
yemr he hought thatthe number of visiter
rould at least b. doubied from bis part of tbe
country. "it taesa fewyearstolborougbly
advtoi e athngf t,s *Lnd," iraaid. Tie
t1oyer of lire Ameurloan pissaare buwis> vli
their peu describilg the Mlries of or
gloraions Canadan sports sud cllmate

TE VIOTORIA BINL
A ttis aller mins the GaviSuor-Genensl

sr LadyJansdo ne,lihe Viso,uatd Vi
coutees Mielgund, Lady Florence Anson and
the Hon. Henry Ano, anMd Mr. Streield,
aiden-de-eamp, started trom the Windsor eand
upon thitr arrival at the Vietoria B lastey
vers recelved by the Prealdent Mr. lien.
shaw, and by Mr. and Ir..1. .0. Cloilon,
who escorted thsm to the da&s which was re-
hplendent witha orinson and searlet. A unumber
of prominent atisens were ten presented to
the vicoregal party. One o the ieadiag
lealaros lthugattaoted liraattention ofCte
Goveruot antd suit.evasultemarreUcus
shatoial paoiamanoas oi Axel Pàulsexa,
the grest Norwegian skater. Tn'
young ladies from Quebeo also danceS a
waits to the musc of the band, elilciting
muc applause by thir airy grace and the
excellent lime kept, semuing to be as muach
at home as on the waxdfloor of a dancng
room Lady Lansdowne mingied once or

twvios vitliahe rowd la ocatume and
stiteS anda ra limes vith se reral gon-
tUsine. At 10.30 one of theofficersof the club
requested the party to adjoumn to the directors'
ncrtao have a cup of te% and light refresh-i
mntts.Tihe ropes wre again brought latoa
reiqtulitions anS lte party,.aomptnled by
bisads. tEehhwicaston and Davidon,
quand dcvltUne le ami dtearty cheering-
Afer prtaklng of hlrmesranats and linger.
[Dg for e short time, they returned to the
bote. Atter the departur of th vceregal
part>ltenovd humeS onI, but skating was
kept Up nul&bout Il o'olaek, vla t be
memorable ocaia en vbroughtI t a close.
The Victoria ink waus spectally deorated
for the ocasion, and presented a novel aight,
espoialy ta people uacqua in ted th Inoëa
and tee. The band ai the Victoria Ritsi
coutributed to the enjoyment of the scene.
The costumes vere suic as have been teen
on many a proviousooaslon,and l uome in-
stances attracted epocial attention by rean o.
teoir representing some ltorical characters,
noi as Jacques Cartier,Champlain, Boberval

Frontenac, Wolte, deBalaberry, Intendant
Bîgot and Madame Peau, &c. An individual
was dremed ln an elit day clock, bearing on
the back the words, u Joues' Clocke Under
Selzare," another represtued a butherily
wlth extended winge. Among the passants
there were some from Italy, bviterland, Nor-
mndy, Alatis, France, Croatia, Maioin,
Belgiam,8fadm, Buraese, Norway, Bata.-
via, bo. The colosal figure of the snowaioer
modolied in compressed se o and holding
ont the word '- Welcome to ali," was oneof
the attractions of the venlag, as he stood
upon iis ly pedeatal gaslcg,as It were, at the
ctiallîg tirng.

TEE SKATING BACES.
The delghtilul weather aud the prospect of

good epcn induced large numbers to attend
lihn races iunder the auspices of the outdoor
uports committeo, and tiesides of the spacoue
rIr-k were frInged with spectator, six or saven
dtep, the concourse nnmberlng several thons-
and. Some of the conteste weire very ex.
citlig, and ail but one were wal contested
tte exception being the long distance race
which was to have been t.n miles, but the
distance was atterwards lImited to tiree
mlles. Thie wavas ln fair condition, but not
eich as the fastestl kstlng could be done rpon,
sud therefora the lime m ade was uot reark.
able. M. A. H. sme, chalmean of the out.
door sporta committee, acted ai referce,
Meers. A. B. Brown, F. W. Srmith and Geo.
W. Glardner aes jutigi,, MI. 0. W. Radtger au

Garter, n. Ba. W. Beckett au* J. K. Baid
se tinekerpers, and Meassrt. S. kiaîlklook, J.
W. Davis and X. E. Sourli eas oaerns.
The resuAt o tie varloa avents o ve a
tallovs.

880 yarde, boys under 5-lat, Dowd; 2nd,
Lee.

220 yards-lt, E. Stevenson;1 2nd, -
mlaltri.

Une mile-1st, B. A. Ellott; 2nd, J.
Hamilton.

440 yards-lut, Mrsilin; 2nd, Stevenson.
Thra miles-lat, Drysdale; gnd, McGold.

rick.
880 yards-l1t, Constantineau ; 2nd, Mis.

lia. The firt trial reaulted ln a tie between
the above two; several foula belng claimed,
the race was skated agan, with the foregoing
outcome.

Two mlles-Ist, B. A. Elilott; 2nd, Dry.
dale.

THE HOCKEY MATCH.
There waa a large attendance Thrursday to

witne.as thre contest on MoGilI College grounds
ibet weun <eaurs fromn tire Oltava mnd MlcGit
Cuilege Clubs, Thre teams faceS about a
qurtter ta elevena, the Ottaias playlug at
thre soutr end. Mehiaers. Mc&nthy anS Jan
krans were~ umpires, and J. fi. Monuk referee.

*Thes play' for tirsfirst hait hour vas excellant
troughount, i.he team belrng very' evenly
matchred, and playing hockey la a Eclentfo
manier. Ou lire second hall MIcGilI played
honrithe fit flîteen minutes weil logethaer,
dodging lu capital style. McGill claied up'
sud Ogilvie gettingr a gaodshoa, sent tire rab-
her throngir thre Otrava' flag., winning tae
daa goat to ten zninutes, samISt great choir..
ing . i'lay was reenmed, anS lire Oltavas inu
theé lattar part of lire gamei madehs Ilven'ryi-
teresting, putting acGill1 on lire defenalv,
anS Iwo or thrree tImes alrniost making a geoL.
Lacor, hoever, vas agatust theum, and thre
rrelae aileS tima before anothrer geao wai
von. McGill threrefore won b> one goal.

THE CURLING BOSSP[EL.
Tire attendauce of specltaors was ounly fairn

and consisted mosly> of oudlera, who crowded
around tire cluks where lthe boas pl>' vas to0
be mse. Net thre least intersting pari of
tre progrrmtine vas tihe single cink cirapati-

la la woo eur.alag curtra, tie ouiy en-

tended, iat Bt. Jacobs OUlithe great an&
vondeuful ocnqueror of pain, the soverelga
cure for ail bodilY& amend paIne, md E
oheerflly bear this teatimony.'

0f the 400 students a tie Manaih Acade-
my of in. Arts forty-two ar Amecanom.

TaH BORSOBD A LMANAC AND 000e
. BOOK

maei fres ou application t. the ram ea
Ohomioal Works, Providencos B I.

Dus Moines bas 108 la Wyer,

Do von fë plaed ui? if s, try a botteq.
oi G<JLDEq FR UIT BITTEBS. IIisa.
simple toulo, piesant te take, and wl m.kar
you feel 11ke a neV mon."I Bold by am
druggtelt.

3
OVER TaEc ATAEAUT.

an cnuar ramma tuoDarn'e wEmu
A»° xcv A semA1nu" MAX A'vanasuIV.

(M6ay, I. Y Journal.)
onaazg the bundredo o.f thouînda of tour.

loia Wirobave vîsitea Nia- ara l'allsanmd ato
ln ave belors lie miracle uf per, trhet.le,
probat'l, net one Who aie falied to notte&
the large stone building wbteh stands direet.:
ly opposite the catamaot and oa short distano.
blow the raltroad susper a.on and cantilevoe
brioges. The building t1 krown t all ais
the " i nte.glHoe.,""ad fi basbeen a
POPO;ar place o! reeort for bonudreda ot
travetiers during many years. Nearly evsy
place ln Amerlos possesiug unusual nature
scoeryb bas Its egend, and a muet tragist
pie la located ou the site Where this
aétne b«uding nov stands. Monteagle, a
youmg ohtofta oi't'eMimi .d°uia elove&
.bm daghter of a migty chief among the
rqutois. His woing, unlike that Of ia-
ata, Was nol reelved with favour by tbe-

obiefand bonce ireWva compelled to rSrt
T tne near etheda cf abdcou and fight.
The flaping pair vire overtaken on thê
btanka ro! tb. Nagai vire ithe botel ow
Btends, and naî hatru subm1tilte capture lte.
lovera cast thetselves loto the catirsol be-
low. Thir bodies woere subernetly fouad
et tie mouth 0CIlbheriver ci.sped lu an on.
brav. vbich aven lte calumet could riag sua.
der. Maur' occrrezacesaminceliraitIbm. b ive
tended to make the Monteagle fames, ad
t vus with surprise that it wrs leatued a
short time aince thut the edfice as to be
etiroely transformed, re-sringedc and re-
fututlbectaefor the beneit of touriste, and au.

Feeling that tlais laa subjet lu which the
public vooîd t*ke uniumni lalereet, ouipoclailly
AS te National Park question la boing se
strongl> mgittedga repreaentatve of thls
Pper visiteS Niagiral'ale yeslerday amg

learned the followtng facts:
Dr. W. R. Oramb, vis lanabout undet-

tkuing Ihis important tmak, la a gentleman
Who la Wel known throghoat the lan4,
baving succeesfally practised melicine ln the
City of Bolalo for nearly thirty Years. He lu
exceedinglye vil preberved, though narly 6
years of age while his energy sud ambition
aire aomethlng vendorful. Ln conversatiun
with the reporter he said -

l- 1 rllcipale great noceus here, aithong
a few years ago i should mot bave dared nu-
dertake It, for I was thon what people cail ta
dead rin.'

I How vas that, Dotor? How did it ce.
Our ?

Slit vas brought about, asuch troubles
usully are, by mental and phâysical depres-
sion, arlsing out of troubles and reverses.
T be mind as a remarkable effet upon the
body and when one meets with misfortunes
gnancially, or in suy other for= lhey are
llkey to be accompanied hy misiortumes
pbysially. Snob, at alI events, vas my ao-
I vas irritable, reatless sud feverleh. I had
a heavy and Irregular pulse, my tood did not
assimilate, my heart would throb viiently
and theu stop and the bfuide I passed were
proiuse, high-celored and thlck vithi deposit.
[ was obliged to abandon my practice, and
alao to sospend pushing myr valuable luven-
iIon, known as 'Oramb's poaket inhaler,' for
the cure of catarrb and sothrma.'

How long did !thi continue 7
"For aboutaitva yeamrs. 1 rialized tirat 1

was quite ai k but ike veryone ben I fait t
woola onlr ho temporary. The majority of
peepe drift aong Ithe v a man might who
kann notblog about these grest Falls and
was floating Iwith the crrent. It la so easy
to d lit, yon sce. At the end of a year, how-
ever, myrcondItion be came aimply horrIble.
1 had a serious irritation cf the thiroat,
a hra, singgiah pulse, a sweillng f bthe
iimbasuad numuboos xtondlng dovu lthe
Ilg bs I nbleterrible ulght sowe ta
and my urine vas lnaded with albamen
tind acIdn. 1 called in saeveral of the rnout
rkillful physîcini but t contInued to snlk
rapIdly. I vas the victim of Brlgit'e diseasi
of the kîdeeys, and I looked forward with alAP
West coertainty to l afew wes of terrible
agony an d thei-deathi 1 0 Ilt la
painful to describe this experience and It lu
ubficient to say tha I am entirely Wall and.
tat rm 111e bas been ved b> meansi'
Wamuee'sBiale Cue, wbich arrealed tbe dia
iase, ffected a cure and bas preserved tae i
ireailiar eotinoc."

" Thon it was Ibis remedy that saved yoS
Ilile, ocotomIl"

"Yeu, I cau testify from a grateful haut
that lb t Iinvaluable for min or vomen wh
are depressed by eason of disappointment.

nd reverses, who are losing flash and
strengthnsud who inat find reliet or a fatal
tormInation awalte them. I prescribe this
great remedy ta may patients constantly and
the wonderful efects I observed ln my ow
case I se repeated lu thoir experience. It
la this that make me certain I ean endure
the cases of the great Baultarluma I am about
to establilsh.

PLEASANT TO THE TABTE.
Children and persons with vek coustitu-

ions have vawa found great dlfRonuty irn
taking Cod Liver Ual, and from this fact il
har not been universelly used, but wîih
Northrop A Lyman's Emulsion af Cod Ltiver
Oil and Hypophespitea of Lime and Boda,
nthis prejadica iénumoved. It la so tharoough- -
ly cisgultae tiat you cannot daîcot lire Cod.
use aivo 0 t 0c physicîan wrla tes thtat lla

hae a I as a beverage yi fiil'
ano eerson inrormo ne tirho he th te
oolde, broken-dow coretltutiargsud aR

Lug Dîe, Ilias ne equal.

Tirs Mîlwaukes Cinamsan vwo intends to
enter Carnell lUnveraily says ire iras Ssd
$,200 as a laundrynran lu tva yeara.

- -
*Tirera are tventy-seven lawers and twent"..

dvi farmers lu tihs Oho Legislature.

OUT AIN ABIZONA.

Hon. A. W. Sheldon, Assoclate Justce,
Suprem e .Bench cf Arisons Territory', writesn
as follovws:-" Il afforda me great plseuars to
seay, fram my personai observaion, sud youa
know the acope ai suait has bea en cer e-


